Sponsorship Opportunities

Wednesday, October 6th
Annual Golf Tournament – Hermann Park Golf Course, Houston
(Sponsorship descriptions below...)

- Beer Cart Sponsor with Team ........................................................... $1,250
  Limited to FOUR Sponsors
- Hole Competition Sponsor with Team ............................................ $1,000
  Limited to TWO Sponsors (One Available)
- Hole Sponsor Only ........................................................................... $250
  Limited to SIXTEEN Sponsors

Sporting Clay Event – American Shooting Center, Houston
(Sponsorship descriptions below...)

- Tournament Sponsor ....................................................................... $500
  Limited to SIX Sponsors (Five Available)

Thursday, October 7th

- Morning Coffee Break ...................................................................... $750
- Opening Keynote Speaker ................................................................. $1,000
- TSPS Auxiliary Service Project .......................................................... $575
- Afternoon Coffee Break .................................................................... $750
- Entertainment at President’s Reception .............................................. $1,000
- President’s Reception Sponsor (5 @ $500) ......................................... $2,500
- Texas Young Surveyors Social
  - Bronze ......................................................................................... $250
  - Silver .......................................................................................... $500
  - Gold ............................................................................................. $1,000
  - Platinum ...................................................................................... $2,500

Friday, October 8th

- Morning Coffee Break ...................................................................... $1,000
- Concurrent Educational Sessions Morning Speaker Sponsors (4 @ $500) ................................................................. $500
  Circle speaker preference: Shawn Billings, Robby Christopher, Alex Chiba/Daniel Gao, or Joe Paiva
- TSPS Auxiliary Woodlands Excursion with Lunch ................................ $1,000
- Exhibit Hall Grand Opening with Lunch (5 @ $1,500) .......................... $7,500
- Concurrent Educational Sessions Afternoon Speaker Sponsors (4 @ $500) ................................................................. $500
  Circle speaker preference: Coleen Johnson, Gary Kent, Joe Paiva or Frank Willis
- Exhibit Hall Reception ..................................................................... $3,500
- Cocktail Reception prior to Awards Gala ............................................ $2,000
- Table Decorations at Awards Gala .................................................... $750
- Entertainment at the Gala (3 @ $1,000) .............................................. $3,000
Saturday, October 9th

- Morning Coffee Break .......................................................... $1,000
- Concurrent Educational Sessions Morning Speaker Sponsors (4 @ $500) ....................... $500
  Circle speaker preference: Clint “The Snake Man”, Gary Kent, Joe Paiva or Frank Willis
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall (5 @ $1,500)........................................ $7,500
- TSPS Auxiliary Annual Business Meeting & Luncheon ............................................. $1,500
- Afternoon Coffee Break ........................................................................ $1,000
- Concurrent Educational Sessions Afternoon Speaker Sponsors (3 @ $500) ............... $500
  Circle speaker preference: Gary Kent, Joe Paiva or Frank Willis

Miscellaneous Items
- TSPS Auxiliary Membership Books ................................................................. $175
- TSPS Auxiliary Registration Bags ..................................................................... $250

Total Sponsorship Support:  $____________________________

(Please print or type.)

Chapter No. or Company Name: ________________________________________________

Contact: ___________________________________ Email: __________________________

Street Address: ________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: __________________________________

Website: ________________________________

Payment Information:
- Check (made payable to TSPS)  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  □ Discover

Name on Card (please print): ________________________________________________

Card Number: ______________________________ Exp.: ______________ Sec. # ________

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________

Mail or email the completed form with your payment to TSPS headquarters:
TSPS, 2525 Wallingwood Drive, Suite 300, Austin, TX  78746
Questions? DJ Kyle - 512-327-7871
SPONSORSHIP DETAILS

Golf Tournament
Beer Cart Sponsor with Team (Limited to FOUR Sponsors)
Sponsor the beer cart that provides sweet relief from the Texas heat. Sponsorship provides:
• Company logo displayed on the beer cart and by registration table
• One drink ticket per player
• Choice to provide company swag for golfer’s gift bags
• Registration for a four-player team
• Company listing on TSPS website and in Convention Mobile App

Hole Competition Sponsor with Team (Limited to TWO Sponsors)
Sponsor a friendly competition at an individual hole on the course. Competitions may include longest drive and closest to the pin. Sponsorship provides:
• Company logo displayed at the hole and by registration table
• Choice to provide company swag for golfer’s gift bags
• Registration for a four-player team
• Company listing on TSPS website and in Convention Mobile App

Hole Sponsor (Limited to SIXTEEN Sponsors)
Who does not like to post pictures of clients or employees next to your company logo? Sponsorship provides:
• Company logo displayed at hole and by registration table
• Company listing on TSPS website and in Convention Mobile App

Sporting Clay Shoot
Tournament Sponsor (Limited to SIX Sponsors)
As a tournament sponsor, you will receive:
• Company logo on signage at the event
• Choice to provide company swag for shooter’s gift bags
• Company listing on TSPS website and in Convention Mobile App

Additional Questions? Contact Larry Sherlock or Kyle Sunday, Co-Chairs of Golf Tournament

Texas Young Surveyors
Bronze Level
• Company Logo on Young Surveyors Banner/Display
• Company Recognition on the Texas Young Surveyors Facebook
Silver Level
• Bronze Level Benefits/Recognition
• Event Sponsor for one Meeting
Gold Level
• Silver Level Benefits/Recognition
• Event Sponsor for two Meetings
• Special Acknowledgement at TSPS Convention Young Surveyors Event
Platinum Level
• Gold Level Benefits/Recognition
• Event Sponsor for three Meetings
• Prominent Logo on Young Surveyors Banner/Display

Additional Questions? Contact: Cam Lowe, Texas Young Surveyor Director